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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1718,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsto thetwenty-first dayof August, 1719,the follow-
ing act was passed:

OHAPTER COXXXIX.

AN ACT LAYING AN EXCISE OR DUTY ON ALL WINE, RUM, BRANDY
A~NDOTHER SPIRITS,RETAILED IN THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat provisionbemadefor the paymentof public
debtsanddefrayingthenecessarychargesof government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Keith,
Esquire,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with theadviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That there shall be throughoutthis province, raised, levied,
collectedand paidfor all wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits,
retailed, sold, drawn, or bartered,by any person or persons
whatsoever,by any quantity under twenty-five gallons, and
deliveredat onetime andto oneperson,atanytime after the
fourteenthday of May, in this presentyearof our Lord one
thousandseven hundred and nineteen,and before the four-
teenthday of May which shall be in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-two, the rate or sum of
eight penceper gallon, ands~proportionablyfor agreateror
lesserquantity.

[Section II.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everyretailerof all or anyof theliquors afore-
said, before he or they draw, sell or barter any of the said
liquors, shall enter his or her nameandplace of abodewith
the collectorhereinafterappointedor his deputy,in abook to
be by him keptfor that purpose,andshall also take andhave
from the said collector or his deputies,respectively,a permit
for drawing or sellingof suchliquors, for which entryandper-
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mit theyshallpayoneshilling,andno more,andall suchretail-
ersandevery of themareherebyenjoined,oncein everythree
months, or oftener if required, to make true and particular
entrieswith the collectoror hisdeputyaforesaid,upon oathor
affirmation (which the saidcollectorandhis deputyarehereby
fully empoweredto administer) of all wine, rum, brandy and
otherspirits, which they or any of them shall vend, barter or
retail within that time, andso from time to time, during the
continuanceof this act; andshallandare herebyrequiredto
accountandpay unto the saidcollector oncein threemonths,
or oftenerif required,all suchsumandsumsof moneyasshall
becomedueandpayableby virtue of this act.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryretailer of all or anyof theliquors
aforesaid,shall,on the entryof their namesandplace of abode
with the officer aforesaid,give unto the saidcollectoran exact
and true accountof all rum, wine, brandyandother spirits,
which shallbein theirpossessionatthetimeof entryaforesaid;
andshall alsofrom time to time, after the saidfourteenthday
of May, before they take into their houses,shops, cellars,
vaults or stores,any caskor quantity of liquors liable to pay
the duties imposedby this act, make entry of all and every
suchcaskor quantity of liquorswith thecollectoraforesaid,or
his deputy,with the marks,numbersandcontentsthereof,and
shall receivefrom him acertificateor duplicate of suchentry,
if requiredby theparty,for which entryandcertificatethe said
retailer shallpaysixpenceandno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any retailer shall presumeto retail, draw,
sell or barteranyof theliquors aforesaid,without havingfirst
enteredhis or her nameandplaceof abodewith the collector
or his deputy, as this actdirects, everysuchretailer shall for-
feit andpay the sumof five pounds,over andabovethe duties
for all suchliquors retailedby them asaforesaid.

Or if aftersrLch entry madeanysuchretailershall refuseor
neglectto maketrue andparticularentriesevery threemonths,
as direetedby this act, or shall refuseor neglectto account
with andpayto the said collector once in threemonths, and
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oftener if thereuntorequired, every such retailer shall forfeit
andpayfor soneglectingor refusingto entertheliquors drawn
every three months respectively,and to account andpay as
aforesaid,for the first offensethe sumof twentyshillings, and
for the secondandeveryother offenseforty shillingsandhave
their permit or licensetakenaway,andareherebydeclaredin-
capableof retailing or selling any of the liquors aforesaid
during the continuanceof this act.

[SectionV] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if anypersonshallmakeshortor fraudulententries
of the liquors in his or her possessionas aforesaid or shall
neglector refuseto enter and take permits for such liquors
as he or she shall receive into his or her house,shop, cellar,
vault or store, after the said fourteenthday of May, all such
liquors not enteredas aforesaid, shall be forfeited, and the
collector hereafternamed or his deputiesare herebyempow-
eredto enter,at any time when theyshall seeconvenient,the
house,cellar, vault, shopor storeof any retailer, andto com-
parethe liquors in suchhouse,cellar, vault, shopor storewith
the entriesmade,andto seizeandtake away all such liquors
as shallbe fo~undnot duly enteredas aforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the said collector, or his deputies, may
enter into any house, cellar, vault, store or other room, to
search,examineandgaugethe liquors of any retailerasoften
ashe shall seefit; andupontheir refusinghim soto do, hemay
force andbreak open doorsto gaugeand examinethe same,
and in caseof opposition shall take to his assistancethe
sheriff, or one or more constablesof the town or county re-
spectively,who without any other warrant are hereby,under
thepenaltyof five poundsfor everyrefusalor neglect,required
to be aiding andassistingto the said collector, and deputies
therein,for the better andmoreeffectualcollectingthe duties,
penaltiesandforfeituresimposedby this act.

Providedalways, That thereshall be allowedby the collec-
tor or his deputiesunto the several retailers of the liquors
aforesaid,fifteen per cent for leakageor wastage. And if any
caskshall happento start or burst no duty shall be reckoned
for the liquors lost thereby.
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[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That Owen Roberts of Philadelphia, gentleman,
shallbe andherebyis appointedthe collector andreceiverof
the duties, fines andfor!eituresaforesaid,laid andto be laid,
imposedand levied by virtue of this act; which the said col-
lector or his deputyis herebyempoweredto demand,collect,
receiveandrecover,of andfrom all andeverypersonretailing
or vendingany of the liquors by this actappointedto paythe
duties aforesaid.

And the said collector is herebyrequired to keepfair and
true accountsin writing of all his doings in the premises,
which accounts,together with his booksandentries,he shall
from time to time submit to the view and inspectionof the
provincial treasurerfor the time being, and also lay the same
before the assemblyof this provincewhen andso often as be
shall be thereuntorequired.

And thesaidcollector shalloncein threemonths,or oftener
if required,payunto the provincial treasurerall suchsumsof
moneyas he shall receiveby virtue of this act, deductingout
of the sameten per cent for all sumsby him receivedand
paid, as aforesaid,for his trouble and care in collecting, re-
ceiving and paying the same;and shall be further allowed
in the final adjustingof his accounts,with theassemblyof this
province,all reasonablechargeswhich mayhaveaccruedin the
prosecutingof the seizuresandpersonsoffendingagainstthis
act.

And the saidcollectorbeforeheentersuponthe executionof
his office is herebyrequiredto give bond with two sufficieii,t
suretiesto the said treasurerfor the time being, in the sum
of five hundredpounds,for the faithful dischargeof his duty,
andfor hisaccountingandpayingall suchsumsof moneyashe
shall from time to timereceiveby virtue of this act.

And the saidOwen Roberts,collector,is herebyempowered
to appoint deputies(for whom lie shall be answerable)in the
respectivecountiesof this province, which said deputiesare
herebyfully empoweredto act as deputy collectors~in their
respectivecounties,to all intentsandpurposesas fully asthe
saidOwenRobertscould do by virtue of this act.
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Providedalways, That thesaiddeputycollectorsshallmake
no entries,nor recei-~reany of the duties imposedby this act
from any retailer, but such who arein the respectivecounties
wheresuchdeputycollectorshall reside.

And thesaidcollectoris herebyrequiredto give public notice
by printed advertisements,fixed on all convenient public
piace~,certifying the time of commencementof this act, and
also the duties herebyimposed,with notice to the constables
of their duty, andfull directionshow and whenthe said en-
criesareto bemadepursuantto this act.

[SectionVIII.] Providedalways, Andbe it further enacted,
That in casethe saidOwen Robertsshall refuseto takeupon
him to the officer or collector of the said duties, or having
takenthe sameupon him shall afterwardsneglect or decline
the same,or misbehavehimself therein, or die during the con-
tinuanceof this act, that thenand in any such casethe pro-
vincial treasurerfor thetime beingis herebyempoweredand
requiredto appoint anotherin his place or stead,who shall
havethe samepower andauthority as by this act is given to
the said Owen Roberts,until the assemblyappointsanother;
andthe saidcollectorsoappointedshallbe subjectto thesame
restrictionsandpenaltiesas this act directs.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the forfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthis actor any clauseor article thereincon-
tained,shallbeheard,adjudgedanddeterminedby suchperson
andpersonsandin mannerandform ashereafteris mentioned
and directed; (That is to say) all such forfeitures and of-
fensesmadeand committed within the city of Philadelphia,
shallbeheard,adjudgedanddeterminedby two justicesof the
peaceresidingwithin the saidcity; andall suchforfeituresand
offensesmadeandcommittedwithin anyof the countieswithin
this province shall be heard and determinedby any two or
more of thejusticesof therespectivecountieswheresuch for-
feiture shallbemadeor offensecommitted.

And if theparty finds him or herselfaggrievedby the judg-
ment given by the saidjustices,be or she may appealto the
justices of the peace of the next quarter-sessions,who are
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herebyempoweredandauthorizedto hearand determinethe
same,andwhosejudgment thereinshall be final.

All which saidjusticesof the said city andcountiesof this
province are herebyauthorizedand strictly enjoinedand re-
quired, upon any complaint or information exhibited and
brought of any such forfeiture madeandoffense committed
contrary to this act, to summonthe party accused,andupon
his or her appearanceor contemptto proceedto examination
of themattersof fact andupondueproof thereof,eitherby the
confessionof the party or by the oathor affirmation of oneor
morecrediblewitnesses,to givejudgmentor sentenceasbefore
is directed; andto awardand issueout warrantsunder their
handsand sealsfor the levying of such forfeitures, penalties
and fines as by this act is imposedfor any such offensecom-
mitted, upon the goodsand chattelsof such offender, and to
causesale to be madeof thesaidgoodsandchattelsif theybe
not redeemedwithin five days, renderingto the parties the
overplus,if any be, the chargesof distressandsalebeingfirst
deducted,andfor want of sufficient distressto imprison the
party offendinguntil satisfactionbe made.

[SectionX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the saidofficer or his deputyor anysheriff or
constableshallbe sued andprosecutedfor anything doneby
them in pursuanceof this act, hemay pleadthe generalissue,
and give this act and specialmatter in evidencefor his or
their justification; andin caseaverdict shall be given against
the prosecutoror heshall becomenon-suit,or suffer adiscon-
tinuance,the defendantshall recovertreblecosts,to berecov-
eredasis usualin suchcases.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every the constablesof the respective
townshipsor districtsin this province[shall] andare hereby
required, under penalty of the forfeiture of twenty shillings
for every refusalor neglect,to return on oathor affirmation
unto the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecounties,
the namesandplacesof abodeof all personsin their several
townshipsor districts, retailing or vendinganyliquors liable
to paythe duties imposedon such liquors by this act. And
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that the collectorbeforenamedandhis deputymay andshall
haverecourseto the returnsof the constables,for the better
collectingthe duties,finesandforfeituresarisingupon this act.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all wine, rum, brandyandother spiritswhich
shall be importedor brought into this province in lesserpar-
cels or quantitiesthan twenty-five gallons,during the contin-
uanceof this act, shall pay the exciseandduties herebyim-
posedandlaid upon suchliquors, and~heownersor possessors
thereofshallduly enterthe same,andtakepermitsfor the sale
or disposal thereof,in the samemannerand underthepenal-
ties, fines andforfeitures, as retailersare by this act obliged
to do.

[Section XIII.] And be it further enacted, That one-third
part of all the finesandforfeituresarisingby this actshall go
to him or them that shall inform and suefor the same,and
the residueshall remain in the handsof the said provincial
treasurerfor the time being, for the usesandpurposesherein-
after mentioned.

Provided always, That nothing in this act containedshall
be construedto countenanceor authorizeany personor per-
sonsto sell liquorswithin doors,or keeppublic houseor houses
of entertainment,who are not licensedso to do pursuantto
the laws of this provincein such casesprovided.

And for preventingfraudsandabusesin collectingthe du-
ties, fines andforfeituresarisingby this act:

[SectionXIV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That it shall andmay be lawful for any justice of the
peacein this province,uponapplicationmadeby the saidcol-
lector or his deputiesrespectively,to summonany personor
personsto appearbeforesuch justice, at such time andplace
ashe shall appoint,to give evidenceupon oathor affirmation
for discoveringof frauds andabusescommittedagainst this
act. And if any person or personssummonedas aforesaid,
shallneglectorrefuseto appearandgive evidence,asaforesaid,
he, she or they so offending shall for every such offense be
fined by the justicethat issuedout the saidsummonsin any

5*_U
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sumnotexceedingtwentyshillings, andbecommitted to prison
until paid.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the law of this provincemadein the fourth
yearof His Majesty’sreign, entitled “An actfor laying a duty
on sundryliquors retailedin this province,” ‘ togetherwith the
clauses,mattersand things thereincontained,shall continue
andbe in full force until the fourteenthday of May in this
presentyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandnine-
teen,andno longer.

Provided nevertheless,That nothing in this act contained
shallbe construed,deemedor takento lessen,abateor make
void any of the dutiesimposedby the saidlaw, or the arrear-
agesthereofdueor to becomeduethereby,until the saidfour-
teenthday of May next. But that the collector appointedby
this act and his deputiesare herebyrespectivelyempowered
andrequiredto collect andreceiveall the saidduties with the
arrearagesthereof,which shall be dueon the saidfourteenth
dayof May next; andshallatanytime during thecontinuance
of this act suefor the saidarrearages,as also the fines, penal-
ties and sumswhich shall appearto be forfeited and lost for
non-paymentthereof accordingto the direction of the saidfor-
mer law.

And the [said] collector andhis deputiesareherebyfurther
empoweredandrequiredto causedueentriesandsearchesfor
all liq’uors retailedin this provincebeforethe saidfourteenth
dayof May next, to bemadein suchmannerandmethodas by
this act is prescribedto be observedafter that day,anylawor
usa.geto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the au’thority
aforesaid,That all moneysarising by virtue of this actor any
other law of this province[whereby an impostduty or excise
is laid uponliquors] shallbepaid into the handsof the provin-
cial treasurerfor the time being,who shall retain five per cent
for histroublein receivingandpayingthe samein mannerfol-
lowing: (That is to say) after the immediateservicesof this
assemblyaredischargedthe severalordersof thishou~eissued

1 PassedFebruary22, 1717-18,Chapter223.
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under the Speaker’shand for the paymentof thesefollowing
sumsshall be paid, viz., to the governor,William Keith, Es-
quire, five hundredpounds;to David Lloyd, chief justice, sev-
enty-five pounds;to the attorney-general,thirty pounds; to
Oharles Brockden, forty-nine pounds five shillings and one
penny halfpenny; and to Andrew Bradford, printer, th&rty-
two pounds; andthe residue(if any) shall remainin the said
treasurer’shandsto be disposedof asthe assemblyfor thetime
beingshall direct andappoint; and.the sameshallbe by him
his heirs, executorsandadministratorspaid accordingly,and
not otherwise.

PassedApril 25, 1719. Apparentlyneversubmittedto theconsid-
oration of theCrown. SeeAppendixIV, Section II, andtheAct of
Assembly passedMay 12, 1722, Chapter251.


